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The aim of this study was to develop normative data for thoracic, lumbar and pelvic range
of motion (ROM) during a soccer dipping kick among five NCAA Division I and high-level
youth soccer players, comparing successful and unsuccessful kicks. The “dipping” kick is
a complex, skill whereby a player strikes the ball so that it initially rises, but due to its top
spin subsequently “dips” toward the intended target. From a repeated measures, crosssectional design, successful kicks had a lower thoracic rotation at ball contact and average
maximum thoracic rotation at 31.1±26.5º compared to the average maximum value for
unsuccessful kicks at 43.7±28.6º, although not statistically significant. This study suggests
that twisting the thoracic spine away from the target in an effort to “whip” and dip the ball
may be suboptimal. The thoracic spine is more in line with the pelvis in successful kicks.
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INTRODUCTION: A direct free kick in soccer provides a unique scoring opportunity. The direct
free kick taken within 25 yards of the goal has a conversion rate of only 6-13% (Ager, 2015;
Link et al., 2016). Because the opposing team attempts to block the free kick by standing 10
yards in front of the ball, successful free kicks often incorporate the dipping technique to go
over the wall of players and then dip beneath the crossbar. The dipping kick is executed by a
distinct biomechanical action to impart these movement characteristics onto the soccer ball.
Understanding the various components that influence the quality of the dipping kick can be
utilized to develop tangible areas for improvement for players at all levels of training. While
the instep kick approach has been extensively studied, few studies have been conducted to
address the granular biomechanical movements needed to perform the dipping kick,
especially regarding spinal movement (Lees et al., 2010; Shan et al., 2005; Kellis et al., 2004;
Kawamoto et al., 2007; Bessenouci et al., 2020; Lopez et al., 2011). As a result, kicking has
been treated as predominantly a lower-body motor skill, despite increasing evidence of the
importance of trunk and spine motion in other high-level sports including track, gymnastics,
and rugby (Kruse et al., 2009; Plais et al., 2019; Sinclair et al., 2013). With cross-sectional
studies demonstrating upwards of 50% of professional and recreational soccer players having
experienced a disabling low back pain episode, further study is warranted to analyze spine
and pelvic biomechanics in soccer, especially for more complex kicking attempts during the
game (Kruse et al., 2009; Plais et al., 2019; Ball et al., 2019). This current study sought to
provide normative data for thoracic, lumbar and pelvic range of motion (ROM) during a soccer
free kick among an elite NCAA division I soccer population, compare successful and
unsuccessful kicks, and evaluate these findings in the context of existing biomechanical
literature. Our hypothesis was that thoracic and lumbar flexion and extension would differ
between both groups. This information can be utilized for training purposes and to further
improve player performance by focusing on a neglected biomechanical component of a
successful kick – the spine (Fullenjamp et al., 2014).
METHODS: A repeated measures, cross-sectional study was conducted in a sample of
asymptomatic, NCAA Division I College and professional “best free kick specialists” soccer
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players at the Wake Forest McCreary Field House on a soccer pitch. Two NCAA Division I,
one semi-professional, and two high level youth soccer players consented to participate. Data
were excluded if a participant endorsed pain, had undergone surgery in the past 12 months,
or was unable to participate in all aspects of soccer play. Kinematic three dimensional (3D)
motion data were collected using 52 reflective markers with a 10 camera motion analysis
system (Qualisys AB, Göteborg, Sweden). Motion data were collected at 200 Hz. Reflective
markers were positioned over specific anatomical landmarks including the thoraco-lumbar
spine and pelvis. The same operator(s) performed all marker placements to avoid inter-test
variability. Joint kinematic and kinetic data were calculated using a previously described model
(Wren et al, 2020). The pelvis was defined by markers overlying the two anterior superior iliac
spines and the sacrum. Lumbar motion was defined relative to pelvis. From the posterior view,
markers were placed on the upper (C7) and lower (T10) spine. Players wore their cleats that
they commonly used in competitions. They were instructed to kick the ball with maximal effort,
with the dipping technique, and to aim for the corner which was closest to them (the “near
post”).

Figure 1: Schematic of Dipping Direct Free Kick Arrangement with Marker Placement

All participants did warm-up exercises prior to measurements taken and practiced kicking the
ball three-five times beforehand. Following the warm-up period, players kicked twenty
attempts. A Fédération Internationale de Football Association (FIFA) official standard match
ball for professional soccer games was placed twenty yards in-line with the near post of a FIFA
and NCAA standardized goal (Ager, 2015). The near post upper corner was labeled as the
0.9 by 0.9 m corner in-line with the player. Five 1.83 m Rogers Athletic Titan Pop Up Dummies
were placed ten yards between the goal and the player, where the average height of an adult
soccer player is reported to be 1.83 m. Each player made twenty attempts at scoring. A
successful attempt was defined as when the ball cleared the defender barrier and passed into
the designated upper corner. Kinematics were calculated from the entire kicking cycle and
analyzed at key time points using Visual3D (C-Motion, Inc. Germantown, Maryland). Point of
ball contact was correlated to peak velocity of the foot. Means (standard deviations (SD)) and
medians (interquartile ranges (IQR)) were calculated for both descriptive statistics and
biomechanical variables. Flexion in the sagittal plan was indicated by a positive value and
extension a negative value. Kinematics at point of ball contact and at maximum values were
compared by a series of t-tests to compare two successful and two unsuccessful attempts per
participant for a total of ten successful and ten unsuccessful efforts. Analyses were completed
in IBM SPSS, version 19.0 (IBM, Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS: Data from a total of 20 kicks with 2 successful and 2 unsuccessful kicks from each
of the 5 participants were analyzed. The average age, height and mass of the participants
were mean age: 20.2±2.5 years old, height: 1.76±0.1 m, mass: 72.1±5.7 kg respectively. At
the point of ball contact for successful kicks, the average lumbar flexion, tilt, and rotation were
39.8±13.2º, 3.5±8.5 º, and 7.5±12.9º respectively. Thoracic flexion, tilt, and rotation was
7.3±6.0º, -2.4±7.3º, and 8.1±34.8º respectively. Pelvic anterior/posterior tilt was -32±9.5º and
obliquity was 4.1±4.2º. There were no significant differences in comparison to unsuccessful
measurements at point of ball contact (Table 1). For successful kicks, the average maximum
lumbar flexion, tilt, and rotation were 59.5±14.6º, 22.3±5.2º, and 26.8±5.2º respectively over
the thirty frames prior to ball contact and 130 frames following the kick. Thoracic flexion, tilt,
and rotation were 40.7±16.3º, 13.7±8.7º, and 31.1±26.5º respectively. Pelvic anterior/posterior
tilt was 13.5±9.2º and obliquity was 6.4±2.6º. While there were no significant differences in
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comparison to unsuccessful measures, successful kicks had a lower thoracic rotation at ball
contact and average maximum thoracic rotation at 31.1±26.5º compared to the average
maximum value for unsuccessful kicks at 43.7±28.6º, although not statistically significant. The
range of average mean values per time frame comparing successful to unsuccessful kicks in
regard to thoracic and lumbar flexion/extension and rotation are shown in Figure 2.
Table 1: Spine and Pelvis Free Kick Mechanics of Successful and Unsuccessful Free Kick
Point of Ball Contact
Unsuccessful
Successful
P Value Cohen’s d
(mean ± SD)
(mean ± SD)
Lumbar Flexion (º)
41.6±12.1
39.8±13.2
0.758
0.14
Lumbar Tilt (º)
2.9±7.8
3.5±8.5
0.860
0.08
Lumbar Rotation (º)
6.8±13.8
7.5±12.9
0.912
0.05
Thoracic Flexion (º)
7.5±5.2
7.3±6.0
0.939
0.25
Thoracic Tilt (º)
3.3±6.5
-2.4±7.3
0.800
0.11
Thoracic Rotation (º)
20.0±33.2
8.1±34.8
0.444
0.35
Pelvic Ant/Post (º)
-29.6±9.3
-32±9.5
0.511
0.30
Pelvis Tilt (º)
-2.6±5.8
-3.4±4.2
0.756
0.34
Maximum Value
Unsuccessful
Successful
P Value Cohen’s d
(mean ± SD)
(mean ± SD)
Lumbar Flexion (º)
59.3±15.3
59.5±14.6
0.971
0.09
Lumbar Tilt (º)
19.7±6.5
22.3±5.2
0.341
0.17
Lumbar Rotation (º)
25.3±6.9
26.8±5.2
0.589
0.12
Thoracic Flexion (º)
43.7±6.7
40.7±16.3
0.273
0.24
Thoracic Tilt (º)
13.5±7.3
13.7±8.7
0.554
0.07
Thoracic Rotation (º)
43.7±28.6
31.1±26.5
0.320
0.31
Pelvic Ant/Post (º)
14.8±9.7
13.5±9.2
0.763
0.22
Pelvis Tilt (º)
6.4±5.2
6.4±2.6
0.978
0.09
SD: Standard Deviation; Ant/Post: Anterior, Posterior

Figure 2: Group means for thoracic rotation (A) and flexion angle (B), lumbar rotation (C) and
flexion angle (D) for successful and unsuccessful kicks (Positive values indicate rotation to right
side or increased flexion)

DISCUSSION: To the extent of our knowledge, an examination of the thoracic and lumbar
spine during the dipping soccer kick has not been previously reported. Previous studies
regarding kicking biomechanics overall have examined the spine as a single functional
segment, which provides limited information on how the thoracic and lumbar spine move in
conjunction to each other. This study improves our knowledge of optimum biomechanics
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involved in its execution. In short, this study suggests that twisting the thoracic spine away
from the target in an effort to “whip” and dip the ball may be suboptimal. It was initially
hypothesized that the spine and pelvis ROM parameters for a successful dipping kick would
differ from what had been reported for a regular soccer kick as reported by Langhout et al.
This was not the case in the present study. One of the main findings of this study was that
total spine flexion did not differ when comparing the results of the dipping kick to previous
reports on the maximal instep kick, where total spine flexion was approximately 41 degrees at
ball contact (Langhout et al., 2017). In Bessenouci et al.’s 2019 study focusing specifically on
the direct free kick, the player’s approach time, approach distance, approach speed along with
the leg and foot speed were demonstrated to have a significant correlation to success. The
pelvis and spine were not analyzed. This study further expands on Bessenouci et al.’s reports
to provide a more complete biomechanical picture specifically for the dipping direct free kick.
CONCLUSION: While there were no statistical differences between successful and
unsuccessful attempts, successful kicks had a lower thoracic rotation at ball contact and
average maximum thoracic rotation at 31.1±26.5º compared to the average maximum value
for unsuccessful kicks at 43.7±28.6º. These values provide normative data for soccer players
that can be further utilized for correct posture and alignment for players who attempt this often
difficult yet important skill in the sport.
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